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The Dakotean colony got off last
Monday according to program.

Eran Davis has moved from
Fermanagh township to Fayette
township.

P. S. Sieber has moved from
Fermanagh township to near Gran-
ville, Mifflin county.

Rev. Mr. Bucher of Wheatfield,
Korth Dakota, will preach for the
Presbyterians next Sunday. .

Ir. Frederick Espenschade has
returned from a visit to his two
sons Fred and Ralph in Pittsburg

Mrs. Fred Bishop, who has been
visiting her mother Mrs. Ellen All-

ison returned to Washington, D.
C., on Tuesday.

David Iloffman entered a com
plaint vuii detective lapp that a
rooster and hen had been stolen
from his IToffman's premises.

The Pniladelphia Inquirer of
March 2Gth says: Cornstalk fod-
der is selling around Glassboro, X.
J., at 75 cents per shock owing to
a scarcity of hay.

Charles Groninger son of Squire
Wni. Groninger of Turbett is one
of the company ot colonists that
are now on their way to Korth Da
kota.

Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Moorehead
went to house-keepin- g in Port Roy-
al on Monday. Mia. Moorehead
is a daughter of Sir. Snyder, the
enterprising furniture man in town

At this time in the year 1S95
there were 145 judgment entries in
the court house at Mifflintown. At
this time of the year March 27,
1900 there are 51 judgment entries
in the court house in Mifflintown

The state fish commission will be
asking for editorial legislation
when the legislature convenes next
winter. The legislature is a conri
Wni P a he:i1 hnr (hp fish mmmiu
&ion is taking time by the fore-loc-

There was a strike among the
weavers at Bordentown, N. J., last
week. Women took the place of
the striking men. There is some
thing queer about strikes. They
usually take place when work is in
demand.

W. F. Eonnsley has arranged to
open a photograph studio at Mif
flintown about the 1st of April
Mr. Rounsley received his instruc
tions in the art from W. A. Keage
at Newport after which he was em
ployed in a large gallery in Ship
pensburg for a couple of years

The face, eye-brow- s and hair of
Miss Laura Wagner of this town,
were burnt by a puff of cas from
the heater. The fire was not do
ing well. She opened the heater
door when as quick as powder the
eas 6truck her face. Her hair was
set on fire. In puttins the fire in
her hair out her hands were severe
ly burnt.

The people have ever been going
west since they first landed on the
Atlantic coast of what is now the
United States of America. They
have been going west eight genera
tions, till now the public lauds are
almost all taken. Coming genera
tions will not have the opportuni
ties of getting a home ou the pub
lie lands as their fore-father- s had.

J. W. Replogle has purchased
the entire Photo of Joseph
Hess, who is coiner to Lancaster,
Pa., and he has leased the Hollo

Aatit

outfit

baiitrh buildinc opposite Schott's
stores where he will operate a First
class photoLTaph eallery. The
buildinc is being fitted npin up-to- -

date style. Mr. Replogle is well
known in Juniata county and will
make it go.

The homestead act passed by the
republican congress many years
aero has made homes for hundreds
of thousands of people. For about
15 dollars for patent and title pa
Tpt-- s one can sret 160 acres. It 18

true there is not as much wood on
the treeless public lands as wUl
make a tooth-pic- k for a settler, but
with all that the advantages and
opportunity of getting a home for
so little money is valuable beyond
measure for those who appreciate
a home and want a home of their
own

A singular occurrence took place
alone the road on Ueorge iiower
form a. dav or two ago. William
Hawk and others were cutting
walnut tree bv the side ofthe road
At the time the tree was ready to
fall, Charles deck's three horse
team was being driven by. The tree
cutters called to him to "whip up,
but he did not seem to understand.
However, he escaped by the "skin
of his teeth." The falling tree on-

ly brushed the hind part of his
wagon sufficiently to crush the sides
of the wagon-bed- .

The same old story irom me
Newton Hamilton Watchman of
March 24: Our township super-

visors remind us of some of Wayne
township's negligent farmers, who
leave their machinery wherever
used last and are compelled to buy
new every few years. We noticed
that the road scraper, which cost
the township $240, is left out in all
kinds of weather and will soon be
rotted down and be worthless This

ia inn nsefnl to leave ex

place for it when not in use.
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"irnsDurg court, Coyle was
not guilty of the charges brought
against are
ed between ihe parties.

A. Fowler, a nnhliahor'a
collection representing aur. urm was in on Monday,
wanting the list of delinquent news-
paper subscribers for collection.

Kansas citv Journal
Kuder was hnrr, in n

Ella
trip
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who has
past two

IwfnpnAil

found

him. The costs divid

Jas.
agent New

town

The
Mr.
yard not long since and ever since
that time he has optical illusions.
Everything he looks at he sees
double.

A second installment of the on
ion snow put in an appearance on
Monday morning, but it is loves'
labor lost on the onions for they
have-no- t yet been planted, because
of the lateness of the spring.

Sunday was a beautiful dav full
of sunshine, and that insures an
abundant apple crop, if the saying
is worm anything, "when the sun
shines brightly on the 25 of March
it is a certain for-runn- of a big
apple crop."

The oyster supper that the Mif
flintown Fire Hose Company gave
in the corridors of the court house
on Saturday evening was a success
in every way, and when all ex-
penses were paid there remained
?21.G8 the treasury.

Harry Wyble, Wilson Cnbbison.
John I. Porter, Isaac Sieber, chil-
dren and sister, Mrs. Jennie Smith
of Patterson, left for Xorth Dakota,
Monday evening with a party of

l.

bound f 7 as not
locality, place.

J. H. Baldwin and family1' of
Pittsburg have become residents of
Mifflintown, and have moved into
one of Mr. Shower's houses on
Washington street. Mrs. Baldwin
was a Miss Mc A lister, daughter of
General Robert McAlister of near
McAlisterville.

John Bennett aged 75 years, a
farmer near Linden, Lycoming
county, Pa., was sitting ona couch
in his house talking to his wife on
tbe afternoon ot the 21st inst. and
stroking the pet house-cat- . Sud-
denly he fell over. His wife ran
to his assistance, lie was dead.

William Ellis, of this town, went
to Philadelphia and obtained work
in the Baldwin works. In helping
at forging iron on an anvil, the
hammer of one of the workmen
slipped off and struck Ellis on the

injuring him to such an
extent tnat ne has been ill ever
since.

The fire alarm was sounded the
other day to find out how quickly
the tire department can respond
The responce was prompt. The
alarm scared good many people.
People came out of their houses
and business places into the streets
like bees when a hive has received

shock.
Horses have been selling at pub

lic sale on tbe farms for higher
prices than in a number of years
The low prices of horses in recent
years caused farmers to quit rais-
ing them and that has caused a
scarcity and the scarcity has ad-
vanced the price. The price of
young cattle is up and the price of
sheep is as high as when wool was
SOcts a pound. It was Cleveland
and his low tariff Congress that
knocked the price of the sheep
down to zero.

Democrats are getting into line
for primary election nomination.
Wellington Smith and I. D Mus-se- r

are announced for county chair-
man; J. N. Keller for Senate; A. J.
Fisher, T. N. Heckendom and J.
S. Sartain for Legislature; J. L.
Weiser for sheriff; Geo. B. Cramer
and S. H. Bollman for Register &
Recorder: Wm. A. McCahren and
Victor Harris for Jury Com mis
sioner How many more of Juni-
ata county's democratic fellow cit-

izens will take the field for
nation is not known now. but the
above company have enough gin
ger in them to make the fur fly
when they get started.

Twistown Free Press. Mar. 21.
1900. Sunday of last week, James
K. Muthersbough, residing on the!
ridge west of town, was out in his
barn-yar- d about noon when a ball
approached him. He ordered the
animal to go away when suddenly
it rushed at him, catching and
tossing him over its head when it
turned and stamped upon his
breast. Mr. M. caught the enrag-

ed animal by the nose when it
dragged him along the barnyard
until it came to an open door. Mr.
M. loosed his hold on the animal
and regaining his feet, ran inside
the barn shutting the door. The
bull tried to jump after him but
was not fast enough. It was a

. ii "Mr MnthersDOuen.
posed through the winter, bnreiy . brniBed and
some of the hoard could Una a ur "

was also cut on the head.
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Miss Mary Patterson ofAlfarata,was the guest of W. H.McNitt andfamily recently.
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Mrs. H. B. Kelly of Ebensburg, township in 1890 bachelor,
the guest her parents Mr. andand leaving some property.
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UlllfcL u 1UVJ IU1 J W III 'lourtn laid on thePennsy the1 made without success, of

coming summer Perry administration were taken ont on
John nf HMnir his estate and after taking

Snyder county, accepted a 'testimony showing he had
clerkship J. Middah'n ! been of for many years past,

. .... he declared legally His
tht LIeaiT . f ordered to be distribut-5i,5n8!!!t0,- V

y.8tone k edamong his next of An
their new jditor, Joseph Neimond, was ap- -

. . pointed to this "distribution.
Lulu Kelley a student of . However before it was made, evi-India-

State Normal School, is dence George was
spending vacation with her pa- - j living came from Altos, New
rents in iatterson. Mexico. His whereabouts were

Miss Nell Nipple a student of
Shippensburg Normal is spending
the spring recess with her parents
on North Main street.

Calvin Bartley of Altoona has
visiting old friends in j few weeks ago and made

Mifflintown. Years ago he engag-- . known to Dr. Robison as be-e-d

extensively in house-buildin- g in ing a Juniata boy. The doctor
j that from the

Mrs TWnrft fn A 1- - . SENTINEL AND REPUBLICAN, he
aska, who latelv returned will that he George
lecture in the Presbyterian church
on the evening of April 18th.,
the interests of Home Missions

Sunday morning the Presbvti
71

ian Sabbath School held its Quar-
terly Review under the direction
of Sup't Donnally. The
were interesting. Interesting bib-
lical papers were read by Chas.
Crawford, F. Espenschade and
Miss Betty

William Ryner of Fermanagh
tfiwnallin liraa IswIrrAfl in tail ai thA
2n5Tnst. 7nTarrani Tissued . A...,..'s B-I- .e.

on warrant issued forma-- About a quarter 9 o'clock on
tiou made by Railroad j Saturday morning a bul-Bar- r.

charged with steal- - let was through the
206 pounds copper in Dr. Hollman's office inPat-th- e

Pennsylvania Company Was it the work a
on the 10th of November, 1899. bloody hearted assassin is a qnes-- T

. . ' many asked and no
Sunday morning a nc ha3 answered. is

35 loaoed ireignt started at a . tnat mav be found
down grade run at Selinsgrove.
The runaways collided with an en
gine that was going up grade and- .. i i i jr
Produced a wreck had

for that

abdomen,

a

a

i

"

T! V

i

,

been seen on the Selinsgrove &
Lewistown branch. More than a
dozen loaded freight cars piled
themselves over the top of the en
gine and obstructed travel all day
Sunday. Everyone on the
had to get out of way
the wreck of matter and crush of
engine and freight cars.

On Tuesday evening, March 27,
at 4 m., William McLaughlin
departed this life at his home on
his farm about three miles north-
east of Mifflintown ofconsumption
He was aged 74 years. He was
born in Maryland and came to Jun-
iata county years ago. He was a
soldier against rebellion and the

20 years has lived the content-
ed life ot a farmer in Fermanagh
township. His wife whose maiden
name was Oles long since. A
family survive them to perpetuate
their name and memory. The fun
eral will take place on Friday at
10 a. M. Interment in the Lost
Creek Mennonite cemetery, 5 miles
east of Mifflintown

Calvin Stout and his were
gored to death by an enraged bull
on the 13th of March on their farm
near Bloomsburg, Pa. Mr. Stout
owned a vicious Jersey bull, and it
is supposed that as be was leaving

cattle ont of the barn to water
them at a nearby creek, the bull
turned upon him. His wife seeing
her husband's danger, ran to his
assistance. The infuriated animal
qnickly finished Stout and turned
upon the woman, whom he gored
nntil her features were almost be
yond recognition. Her limbs were
broken and the clothing almost en-

tirely torn from her body.
Mr. and Mrs. Stout have no chil

dren, and they live along a road
but little traveled.

THE DEAD CONES TO LIFE.
On account of long absence

George Waldsmith, a native Mil-for- d

township this county, was ad- -

iudtred bv the Orphans' Court of
Juniata county as dead. An aud
itor was appointed to make distri-
bution of the supposed decedent's
estate when suddenly last week Mr.
Waldsmith appears upon the scene

an abseno of thirty-fiv- e

years. Instead of his estate being
distributed among his next of kin
he will receive it himself. -

Br

It is a strange George
Waldsmith was in Milford
township, this county, in 1839, be
ing a son of William Waldsmith,
late of said Twp., deceased
the war of the broke out
George his way into the Con
federate army and fought on the
side of the Confederacy during the
entire war. One day on the banks

the Rappahannock below Fred
ericksbuig in Virginia, Harry
Knisely of Patterson and then a
soldier in Federal Army, was
doing picket dnty. On the other
side of the river a Johnny Reb
was engaged in the same duty for

rebel army. The Johnny call
ed over to Mr. Knisely and asked
what regiment he belonged to.
Henry told him it was the First
Pennsylvania Cavalry. He then
said his name was George Wald
smith from Juniata county. He
then asked for Burchfieldj
and John McCoy members of that '

regiment who went to the

had well him
in this county. After the war was
over George Waldsmith came back
to Juniata county. The feeling
was strong at that time against
those who fought the

cry was against George
Waldsmith as He
left the and in all these
35 years his family knew not his
whereabouts.

His family have all
or moved away. Hi
VrorieriMr Walrfamith rtiori in Mil.
ford

of
was awarded by the court

next ofkin, they being broth
ers and sisters. Between $800 and
t90O was awarded the ehare of
the absent brother George. After
lil?TAn finH film WAA

tract letters
in county,

Bowaimat the of
has that not

in T. heard
was dead.

estate was
kin.

home
make

Miss
that Waldsmith

her Pinos

C.
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of

When

found

of

discovered iu ims manner The
court proceedings are published
regularly in this paper and

weekly finds its way to the
Robison boys in New Mexico
Waldsmith came to Altos a

been time himself
Lewis

Mifflintown. told him Juniata
miratonarv

has learned

exercises

Mayer.

power the

died

wife

the

rebellion

the

the

the

Wald- -

mith had been declared le
gally dead, and that his es-

tate was being administered
This was news to George

Waldsmith, who had never heard
of the of his brother Freder--

; ick, and that he was entitled to
money out of his deceased brothers
estate. Evidence ofGeorge's iden-
tity was immediately prepared and
forwarded to this place. Mr. W.
is expected to arrive here shortly.
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and there among men and if one
stalks about in Patterson and in-

tended to wind up the doctor's ca-

reer last Saturday morning he fail-

ed most inelorionsly. The aim,
however, from the appearance ot
the bullet hole in the glass was in
a straight range with a window in
the opposite side of the room. The
doctor at the time of the shot was
at work filling teeth for a lady and
was between the two windows and
anvone looking in could not fa I of
seeing him. He would have been
a first rate target for a bad person
to 6hoot at throngh the window.
The bullet was not a spent one for
it made a hole from the outside as
clearly cut as if it had been drilled.
On the inside the glass was slight
ly spalled and the thin particle
were thrown 20 feet to the other
side of the room and some of the
particles fell over the doctor and
his patient who was seated with
her back toward the window
whence the shot came. The sound
the doctor says was a qnick, sharp
one. lie tbonglit it was tne ex
plosion of an electric light globe.
It was'nt that. Then he looked
at his 'phone. That was all right
and then he was perplexed, but it
was only a moment till the fine
particles of glass on the floor across
the room directed the eyes to the
front window and there wis the
nice round, tell tale hole in the
pane of glass and that revealed the
fact that it was a nne shot, "but
who did the shooting!" that's the
question. Looking southward the
shot might have come from a near
spot or from a half mile distance
Southward down the river a long
distance there are fences and sheds
and open ground where the shot
might have been sent from. If the
shot had come from the east-sid- e

of the river one might think that
some sportsmen on this side of - the
river had shot at a musk-ra- t in the
river and that the water had skip
ped the bullet up and sent it into
the window. The bullet came in
through the south window and as
the river on that side is some dis
tance away it is hardly possible
that it was a skip bullet from the
river. If it skipped from the riv
er, the person who shot it must
have been down in the vicinity of
Middah's race course track and
that is a half mile from the doctor's
office The bullet coming that dis
tance would have been more or less
spent and instead ofmakingaclean
hole in the glass would have brok-
en a large hole in it. The proba
bility is that the party who fired
the shot was south of the office
among the nearby fences or sheds
or stables on lots that end on the
bank of the river. Taken all in
all it is a sensational mystery that
some believe was an accident and
others believe was not an accident
Some people believe a boy did
it with a sling shot. The bnl
let had not been found when
this article was written, which
was soon after the occur
rence.

t AUTIOH IfOTIC E.
Knowledge baa come to the Com

missioners of Juniata county of the-o- n

atant violation of the caution notice in
riding or driving faster than a walk ov
er tbe Uounty Bridge. All persons
are warned nereoy tnat all nature vlola
tions of these regulation will be visited
by the penalty of tbe law.

H. CiiOYD Horning, Pres..
Robert Long, Com
J. W. HOSTWT1.ER,

SCHOTT'S STORES.
o O- - o

Interesting Store News.

of
LADIES NEW SHIRT WAISTS
V . n ' .wen uuonngs, fronts, Htt ud FlrevtMre bdone)y Bade in

rereale, Madras and Lawns. French Backs. Derbv Yoko. foil front fim.hd
with open work. Soms of there waists are fancy tncked and tba prices ara 88s
5Uo, 75c and $1 00. Boy 3 onr Sbirt Waist early, as we are likely not to be

to give you sncb good value later --OS-

CAA a m . .ow ponnas oi percale Hill at 25os a pound. You est from 60 to
K""""- - ""J are nsnoeoare lor Bnirtg, Wiii'f, Ihresses, Com

forts, &o.

1 Ron v i a 1, ,. .,vvf xhuiui guua nrsTy yeijow BDUrJin at o cents a yard. Tney are
put up in small pieces irom 5 to 20 ysrds. We bougbt tbem last year and
ikflB A 1 I ' 1 T 1 ... .""j ue arnvea. xou nave to pay at otner stores 7i to oc for same
quality.

Spring Dress Goods:
in isiaoK and Caheoes, a ffreat gathering, a stock worthy of tbls store. Our
prices are always the lowest.

The new Carpets:
New Styles, Best Patterns and Price?, are lees than

Like qualities before we bought all our Carpets last year.
puuua uu upwaras to ?i zu. cpeoiai Jtargsins in Kuee,
Cloth.

you have
They

Oil- -

cea spreads, .Blankets, Bed and Table Linen, Indigo Linen and Wash
uooos, nne wnite goods in short prices for snd 12o. They are worth 18
to 25c; fine white and black lswns for 10c, worth 18c; Percales and light cal.
icoes in 25 inch width for 5 and 6c; Laoe Curtains, Window Shades will be
sow at last year prices a we contracted for all our goods before the great ad
vance ;

Shoes.
Shoes that look well, feel well and wear well, shoes that are good and de- -

o.i.u.d iu every respect, tnat is our kind of shoes. We are selling a great
""" uiBDj as ou ana xw pair in one day.

SCHOTT'S STORES,
103 to 109 Bridge Street

1865, ESTABLISHED. 1900.

Special Invitation 1o The Publit
To Attend the Attractive Sale oi Cloth i 'i t'.at coeo on daily

roui

THE IMMENSE STOCK

D. W
It

THE ADVANTAGE OF ALL BUVKMb

Who on ve money to invest to examine the Stock of Gjods

M

Esds

BOYS AND CHILDREN
It in truly marvelous to See

THE BEAUTIFUL
of SuUs and Overcoats at the Wonderfully L.-- V Prices

His prices leave all Competitors in the rear, so

give mm a call u in need oi uiotning.

1 , W. H A R L E T
MIFKLIaSTOWTST :pa.

Saved from the Surgeon'sKniie
No organs ara of greater importance to the human body than tha Kidneys,

Their duty ia to sift and strain the poisonous and waste manor xrom tno Nona,
if they fail to do this, the trouble shows in the nervous system, even in

the brain. Your life ia at stale whan there ara paina in the email of your
When are compelled to get up at night to urinate when the passing of water

scalding pais when there la a sediment in the urine in the Teasel, Of

when it appears white or milky. When so afflicted, you can conquer the trouble
with Dr. David Kennedy Fmvorlte Kemedy, tno greatest meaiano uui
civilization haa ever known for curing Kidney,
Bladder, Blood sad Liver Disease.

James Lettice, of Canajoharie, N. tells oi
hia wonderful cure: "Some years ago I waa attacked
with pains in my back
and sides that were
fearful. I could not con-

trol my kidneys, and
what oame from mo was
filled with and blood.
An Albany doctor waa to
perform an operation upon
me, and said my homo doctor
could take care of me after. I
saw aa advertisement of Dr.

will

TO

Dmrid Kennedy' m Fmvorlte
Remedy, which seemed to fit my
case, so I decided to try before I
submitted to the operation. I began
Its use. When I had taken about

OF

be

bought
start atlOo,

Vatiinc8

oame.

LE

for

don't (iil

and
back

causae

T.,

mucus

that

and

10c

and

you

two bottles the flow from the bladder grow dearer, and the pain stopped, and to
a short time I was aaved from the eureeon'S knife, and am now well."

Fmvorlte Remedjr also cures Ecseaa, Scrofula, Rheumatism, Dyspepsia
and Constipation. For Female Trouble it Is unoqualod. It Is sold for $1.00 a
bottle at all drug stores.
t2?"Oak RAftlt rpajs T In that sufferers may be convinced of

NrfV WIUV I VV the curative virtues of Fmvorlte Remedy,
a fro sample bottle will be eent. prepaid, to those who send their full postoffice

address to the Dai Davis Kkknedy CoaronaTios, Rondout, N. Y. It is necessary
to aay that you saw the advertisement ia this if you wish to take advantage
of this genuine and liberal offer. Send today.

Y

order

paper

The Model
Clothing Store.

H0LL0BAUGH & SOW
have n oved into tbe PENNKLL BUILDING, No 120 Main Street,
Patterson. Pa., and when we state ihat we have tbe Model Clothing
S ore of Central Pennsylvania we state but the faot. We have been
compelled to keep up with many inooaTenieioes for the reason tbe
room we bare ocoupied for 10 years was too small for our increasing
trade, besides tbe room was not adapted for a modern clothing room,
as we bsd to keep most of our clothing ou shelves, now we bare tablea
and plenty of room and light. We have our

SPRING LINE OF CLOTHING,
HATS, CAPS, SHOES, SHIRTS, TIES.

GENT'S FURNISHING GOODS

now ready for inspection, and we can candidly say we have one of
tbe most attractive up to date lines to be found anv where. Clothiers
of to day must be up to tbe tim s or he will be left We hare been
in tbe business for 10 long enough to not be an old foggy, but
to know that tbe latest stales are the goods that sells, to the up to-da- te

customers. We handle the Douglas Shoe, tbe best in the
for tbe money. The Sweet Orr Overalls. Tbe Bicket Hat, in all
tbe latest blocks. Our line of Worsted foods are the finest we ever
carried In Shirts and Ties we lead all other Gent's Furnishing
Houses. We will take pleasure in showing jou through our line and
know you will lose nothing in looking, tnd can save yon money by
purchasing from us. It is no trouble to show goods, especially when
you have them to show.

Thanking our patrons for their patronage in the past and asking a
continuance in the future which we will endeavor to mend by square
dealing. We ere respectfully,

Hollobaugh & Son,
No. 120 MAIN STREET, PATTERSON, PA.

McCLINTIC'S
HARDWARE

and House-Furnishin- g

STORE
THIS STORE SETS THE PACE.

O oOo O

THAT'S WHY YOU LIKE IT.
Things are never dull here; never stupid. The full life of the store al--

wa6 has a coeenui weioowe lor m uuir,u, au d- -j w n
in favor of the ureal v aiues xo oe iouuu iu uur ucw

Neat, Stylish,

Inviting

STORE.
A Specially Selected Stook of

Banges, Cook, Parlor and Shop
Stoves.

Horse Blankets and Lap Robes
LAMPS, largeand Btnall.

Come in and look aronnd. We'll
make you feel at borne.

We bave tbo largest Stock and
Store in the coonty.

OTJK NAME
GUARANTEES .QUALITY.

K. H. M'CUNTIC,

HAVE TOU MOM TO BEDSIT I

ARE YOU A BORROWER

CALL A-T-

'TBE FIRST

MIKFLINTOWM, KA.

THREE PER CENT
INTKliKST

I'AID 0i TIME CERTIFICATE?

Money Loaned at lowest Rites
March 5, 1S98.

--Tin

Juniata Valley
National Bank.

--o-

Capital . . . $60,000

LOUIS E. ATKINSON, President.
T. V. IRWIN, Cashier

DIRECTORS.:

Louis E. Atkinsi.
John Hertzler.
H. J. Bhellenberger.

T. Van

Kit
W. C. Pomeroy.

J. L. Barton.
V. N. Sterret!.

Irwin.
Interest allowed on time deposits r

the rate of three per cent, per annum.
January 11, 1899.

The Sales of Hood's
ire the largest in tbe world becau
--.hs cures by Hood's 8onapnriIla &

vcnderfol, perfect, permanent.
Hood's are tfas bast fi

athartic and liver medkina. SCc

and

years,

world

PiHs

UIFFLINTOWN.

SEYENTY-SEVENOT-("7- 7.')

'77" ia Dr, numphreys' fcmouB
Specific for the cure cf Grip and
Colda, and the prevention of Pceumo-nia- .

All druggifrtB, 25c.

HubFr-iib- for Hie Sentinel akd
E BicbiJon. a paper tbfit contains
choice rending msftir. full of inform
tion that does the render rock, and
in addition to that all local re that
are worth publif-bin- find places in
it? columcs. tf.

HUMPHREYS'
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.

1 Cures Fever.
2 " Worn o.
3 " Inter s' Disease.
4 " Diai iiea.
7 " Cot .:,h3.
8 Cures N .ralgia.
O " Headache.

10 " Dyspepsia.
11 " Delayed Period.
12 " Leucorrhea.
13 Cures Croup.
14 " Skin Diseases.
13 " Rheumatism.
16 " Malaria.
19 " Catarrh.
20 Cures Whooping C z::.o fj

21 " Asthma.
24 " General Cci'.fy.
26 " Sea-Sicknc- ss

27 " Kidney D:r rs
28 Cures Nervous
30 " Urinary Xi. '...-.t-

32 " Heart Di... f.:?.
No. 34
No. 77

Sore Thriii.
Colds and Crip.

Da. HUXPHBBTS' IIoUEOrATEIO 1
or Diseases Hailed Fbee.

Small bottles or pieaHni piu;t. l.L 4
pocket. Sold bj drujrffistt. or sent j)ri;');! ::por f
reoeipt of prioe, 25 ceoM, except Nos. tt.ri .
are made f1.00 nize only, lluinphrei-s- ' leC'e 1

doe Cumpauy. Ill WiUium bt., New York. .oea
, on- -

HUMPHREYS'
WITCH HAZEL OM.

"THE PILE OINTMENT."
ferPDas external or Internal, mind r rruv
Ftotnlala Ano: ItcnlnKorHletdlnf: of ih--

Tne reiial ia immediate ttie euro Ci cj..
PHIOB,60OTS. TRIAL STZL

M --1 1

.11111.


